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After election M8iags ana mate

gfe-- - lELECTiOli RESULTS

DISIRESSIXS ACCIDENT
.

Bey; Pay Penalty' for Catching en

Beting Trains. Fatally Hart
c f Taking, n Bide.

- Yesterday afternoon about 3 o'clock
Willie j:Boyette, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J.. 14 Guion street was
killed while surreptitiously taking a

1 OPiWSAS BEPUBUC1S GISEBALLI TOTEDOT;fis.'Jiccc:ii

menu' of Banner Cenntiea Gliinff ;
s"Lrgst BaJeriUei.'';f'

SpeciaL to Journal r$.ir s : r ;
"Raleigh May. 17. Onr majority. U
around v ,W0 .and taking , the State
through. and Dirough our tnajoritlea
are better than our friends had hoped
for, said Chairman .John Gates of the
State 4 Anti-Salo- on : League, 'tonight
"Headed", our leagne'offered a banner
to the county giving the largest ma-

jority, lit goes to Buncombe, which

ASTWBOHiBITWTipO

cJL S M. COLLEGE CLOSES'

..'..:.- -
The School Has Bad Very Sneeessfnl

Tear Xeadals Awarded fjradaafea ;

Special to JournaLv; w"t ? ''hjjr1 IaMeBt
UU ' apokeVfor the gradutes of the

Agricultural and Mechanical College
today, on "What this college expects
otlta graduates.",. Lt Young, ' com-

mandant of Cadets, reported that con-

ditions were better than last year,
seen ail .the troubles of the year. The
school year ends successfully. Mau-

rice Hendricks, of Shelby, won the
textile medal .given by the --National
Textile Association, the only one going
to n southern college this year W. P.
Morris and J. H. Harrelson won the
mechanical prizes. M. M. Glasser of

ride, on a switch train. '. The lad had L
; -- 1 .t OriET ELECTION. W f
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JffFERSON OiiS cMEKARt

1b more thaii half the battle wtth'moet aavers. ' ; ' ' "
Putting a thing og only makea It' harder. v -

'
Some put og saving until a' reduced Income makea it a

ually Impoesible. -
" J '

: J -
v-j.- i :j

Don't be one ot them. Once start an account, eren with
small sum, and you will find it a const ant inducement to, I ;

ther egort, a stimulus to your ambition and you will nev
mists the small sums deposited but the ir total with 4 per c '

added will amaze you.

PtiEASE SETTLE

It is very unpleasant for me to be com lird

to ask you to settlayour "count with n.,

It is an utter impossibility for me to conimue

to do business on promises.

Houses from whom I buy will not take prem-

ises in settlement of my account with Hu m

Is this plain enough?

Very respectfully,

E. B. HACKBURN.

If - gave 8 S8UmajQrity. Another offered
to the county casting the largest per
centage tf its votes for prohibition to

been in the habit aa many another boy
"has of catching on moving trains and
riding ft short distance then Jumping
off. Yesterday while train No. 15, be- -,

log drawn by engine No. 13, Mr. Ed.
Hancock was engineer and was shift-

ing cars at the upper end of the yard
near the Riverside store. Willie was
located between two cars and appear-
ed to have lost his grip and fallen on
the ties and was struck by. the pro
Jectlon of the wheel and knocked down
off the ties. He was not dragged nor
mutilated to any degree, death having

Tahcey, which voted 100 to 1,600.

I Charleston, the prize for oratory pre
T. A GREEN, V; Prea.".

The people have spoken. This is
shown, by, the" fact that nine of the
ten Congressional Districts have given
prohibition .majorities,, only the 4th
of Raleigh district being in the wet

.I AS. B. BLADES, Pre.
W in. R. C ADES, V, Pre.

sented. by William Dunn or New Bern.
The trustees in annual meeting exGEO. W PENDLETON, Cashier
pressed great satisfaction at the work
of the executive committee which has been caused as stated In coronera vercolumn." - One of our greatest triumphs
full charge ot the college. The fifty I diet by shock producing internal d

dollar heat and light and orrhage. No bk,me whatever la at- -

powef plant is perft ct. William Hand tached to the railroad or employees.

Proposltloa for Ground lor the Xeth.
- -

- "' ." ) .;:

odlst Female College; Pine Grounds

Selected 'for Same. , Additional
" Election Figures Swelling-th- e If

Federal Court Trial of 5

- Teggmen.
Special' Correspondence. ' ..
- Raleigh, May 27. Governor Glenn
arrived at five o'clock this morning
and your correspondent had a talk
with him In his office. The Governor
tad he was Very tired, worn out In

fact, but that he was exceedingly re-

joiced at (he splendid victory-wo- n for
prohibition. lie said he thought It
the greatest event which has ever
taken place in all the history of North
Carolina and believed that it will be
f untold benefit to all the people. lie

:alr that having won this victory the
prohibitionists will see that the. law
is enforced and that prohibition wilt'
prohibit If the, laws are in many

Browne, editor of the Electrical Age, The latter had repeatedly warned the

3d New York, is elected professor of eleq- - boy of his danger and have tried to
keep hlra from catching on trains intrlcal enginering. Prof. Thomas of

Chair of mechanical engineering thisway." He worked at the Riverside
store of Mr. A. 8. Hardy and waa i tTHE NEXT STOP IS years old. His father Is employed In

Is in Fotsythe, Governor Glenn's home
county which was considered .doubtful.
It gave L600 prohibition majority a
grand compliment to the Governor's
own county, Cumberland, where there
wan a heavy-fig- ht went dry by 500.

Another notable victory. was at Sails
bury, the headquar-
ters, which went dry by 126, the coun-

ty going tha way by 00. Telegrams
of congratulations "have come to us
from Virginia, saying that State will
be the next to go In the prohibition
column. t)ur victory does not mean
the dissolution of. the anil-salo- lea-

gue. Headquarters will' be moved to
FayetteviHe and our organisation' will
be kept up and be. ready to go into
battle at a moment's notice. ,

the N. & S. machine shops. Following O O )) )() ()()) () ()()()()--()-(- ) -)) -- ()"Weather Favorable to Cotton.
Raleigh, May 27. --Weather observertL. .. Is the verdict of the coroners Jury:

I"We the coroners Jury empanelledhere says temperature throughout the
this 27lh day of May. 1908, to Inveswhole cotton belt for the past week
tigate the death of Willie Joseph rtoy- -

tte, hereby render the following ve r- -

have been four to six degrees above
normal and general conditions very

favorable to cotton. ict that death resulted front shock
inspects weak,, they will be amended. Supreme Court may not adjourn due to internal hemorrhage, caused

by falling under and being crushed by

PAINT PROPOSITION
ARE K00 GOING TO PAINT?

We can give you the best proposition that .you
ever had. We stand behind the PAINT and fay
there is none better. Come and see us or phone
for color card.

Gaskill Hardware Co

T UDlESj HREWWP for term until .Monday. It will file

opinions tomorrow and others later.

f officers tall to do their duty others-ca-

be elected In their stead and If

criminals wll openly violate the II- -
trucks of freight train No. 15, while
being handled by shifting engine No.Trrri7 ' juor laws they can and will be pun Everything new at the Dixie. 3, if Norfolk ft Southern RailwayFriday 89th $2540 Gold Free.JUST THE 0 Co.' SUrt accident being entirely dueished severely. He added that, while

t wes proposed ,to Impose these laws,

e earnestly hoped' that the prohlbl- -
to his own carelessness."
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PIRATES OF PENZANCE

WEAR htlohlsta would use the great victory Middle Street. I hone 147.

.u n )- - O- -
New Pern N. G

() ( ) o oOThe Delightful Comic Opera Enjoy. ( ) ( ) ) I H4 --( ) ( . ()- -

E. S. STREET, Foreman,
v J. M, HINES,

GUILFORD LEWIS,
A. H. BANGERT, '

C. P. BARTLINO,
C. H. ELLISON.

.hey have gained in such a way as not
to; injure it but to strengthen their
jause and that the men who are now ably Presented Under Auspices

Woman's Club.

Under the capable stage direction of
engaged In the whiskey traffic will go

into other business and should be re

The Pennant Winner AUss Ne,w Bern
Bae' fWllLeagne Team Arrlyed

'':""y ; Last Night

The New Bern base ball team arriv-
ed Vfa the Norfolk A..Southern train
from Washington last, night under
charge of "Mr. Corey. They expected
to reach here. Tuesday evening but
failed to make .connection at NoK

Velved kindly and everything done to Did yon see the pictures last nlglit

M A 0 F OF 11' IB 'UNO WIRE

"2S and 50c.

j. M. MMilPlsGfiv
Mr. A. L. Baker, and the charming
stage presence of Mrs. Anna DeRos- -

rp--- ' IOT ESSBgOEj -

T 'Mi'
Id them to make a profitable living at the Dixit Well '

u their new business, which will be a
losing aiid not a hurt to the people.

etteHarris, assisted by local talent,
the delightful comic opera, the Pirates
of Prnsance, has been twice presented
at the opera house. The opera has

Fine of $30,000 Sustained.
St. Paul, May 27. The ITnltciLie advised all temperance people,

I1
9

.V I

'

folk.while rejbtctifg, not to injure the feel- -

The players were secured in Penn01 POLLOCK gs saying that by such a course - I

2S0 users of Tea to bear In mind that the tin seismi
la now about upon us and we are prepared to im l Hh1 waul:;

of all those who useTea. We can furnish It to you in kipoh,
black or blended. Our 40c. TeaB have no supci irtr fyi tin- iikum y

We will et you be the Judge. Try thini!

States Circuit Court of Appeals toda-affirm- ed

the United States Circuit
Court conviction and the fine of $20,- -

been under the auspices of the Wo-

man's Club.sylvania and, have admirable records
and there' is every reason to believe3 Local theatre-goer- s who were fortu
they will make as strong a team as

000 imposed on the Omaha Railroad,
and the $2,000 fine assessed against itsnate enough to have been at the thea

tre upon ether night.Tuesday or Wedthere is In the league. They are J.
Sharpy M. Crowley, O. Bell, 8. Yerkes.

general ireigm agent, n. ai. rean,
In the grain rebate cases last year In H C ARMSTRONG,nesday, have enjoyed a musical treat.04)0o OO--- O OO 0-- 0 Oy 0"0 OOOOO

Yerkes, Q. Frankenfieid, M. Fiem one In which the. good' singing waa Minneapolis. '

:hey will advance and not damage

iheir cause. .

The Governor remarked that he
would take a few days xest after his
very arduous campaign,' which con-

tinued about three jnonths, during
which he has. spoken in a very large
rea of the State. ;.

' Most of the local republicans here
at Raleigh voted the wet. ticket, it is

iald. There never was a quieter elec-

tion, the chief of' police reports. No

lng, P. Ferguson, E. Corey. PracUce enhanced: by Intelligent acting, and Z3Q1will begin today. UitrtnterpjetatJoh of this rather ex The Dixie nnder a new management
Their headquarters will be Royall's acting opera has been beyond the ex Invites yon to a good elesa show.

boarding house. pectations ot our home people.

Just Received a fresh Lot of

(iuth's Chbcprates
and;

Bonboh Candies
nstfffrotil r- 'v--r : The story of the pirates bis already

Hew program at the' Dixie' Jcvery been told, of those who took leading slemmmxsmWMmmsmiLake. Erie Shore Disappearing.
Columbus, May 27. Scientists susevening, entertaining, Jr.arrests were made yesterday or last parte, Mrs. Harris naturally comes

first. Aside from her previous visits pect, that the Lake Erie shore line islight. The , have
' 'VayferBoW'geiirare.;'''-- : being slowly depressed. Their atten ALL GLIJTBlNG AT COS Ithought that the city would go. here, and the parts taken in operas

presented which made her a local favr Washington D. Crt May 27, Presi tion has been called to what the ves-

sel men call a continued stage of high
lry and. that the county would give a
larger wet vote. Last night they said orite, Mrs. Harris, in the role of Mabeldent Rcoevett today transmitted to

the House a fccommeodatkin from the water In thi Sandusky Harbor. MoatLhas more than endeared herself tothey felt sure they would be able toYoungrs Diiug Store
rilESCBIPTIONS A SPECIALTY t 80JTH FROKT STXXST ' Vecntary of Bute thai $t be WE arc OVERSTOCKED ONihow'BOO majority in the county. of one shipyard is now under water

and mapy old familiar shore markappropriated as damages "for, the

..

If

On the Ird of June, which will 1

those who heard her. In her solo
parts, and In her duet with Mr. Pura-phre- y,

Frederick, of the "opera, Mrs.
Harris ,waa. specially fine. Her voice

are now out of sight The conditionseunr of the Mexican steamer Tathe huhdredth anniversary of the birthOr0 O 0 --

7 0 0 - O- - 0 "9"1 O Ori)r Of' "Q la local in that vicinity, and tor thatbasqaeno.fand cargo oil the port pfof Jeffersoa Davis. CapU-Thom- aa V,

reason it Is befloved that there baa MEN 'S BOYSBsgu im, uranue Muom, oj wo Ameri waa' at ita best, and her conception ofMason of Nprthampton county will de-

ar r the addrcaa here before the been a subsidence of the shore landcan .'war . vessel, . Hawk during the
( ) the character, was ...charming and

bright.', and the audience repeatedly the last fewof several feet wlthtnwar with Spain. Secrttarj Root naysDaughters of the,Confederacy. and the
months.that Bagna Im Grande was. riot encored her- - She came in for somaConfederate Veterans.SPiFCIAL ANDVAtUES iiantkm wsa made soma time-ag- of blockaded port' and therefore Urn

vessel wan nentral and the cargo not Get ill the crowd at the Dixie shews,plana to have a Methodist IfemYle Col1
, . i m

handsome Bora! tokens. Mr. Pumph- -'

rey waa in excellent voice and In tha
duet wjth Vra Harris, received well

merited - applause for hi , singing.
contraband, j ;

'SCHILDRE1NOf later! U Democrats.
ege here. - A site haa-bee- under eon
deratlda for-aom- e weeks at GWn

wood, adjoining'' the
'
froperty of. tht

Methodist orphanage. , The orphaaagi
Bar m lot at foir wwn srlee en easy ..Richard, the pirate chief, was in The National Democratic Congress

term! In Ghent. - We have eeatracted good bands, Mr. R, M. jPhllllpa, anting ional Campaign Committee has begun
to sell theseJots and we an going totrnsUes have bought M acres of landIT MYlO'j and staging the part moat, acceptably, ftctlvo operation at Ita headquartersTO SIL US iiso H,. Cope oit aad watch aa Erery and giving an exceUrat.portrayal ot at Washington, D. C In addition to INGfrom the ' Glenwood company, ' north

and east 'of the' Orphanage for lU oedy.feaf eppertnaity to get-se- the character. 7 Mies Brock, who took lu re gular work, U now preparing
f the Gold Free. .00r There had ben' n dlffereacf of

ISiooo in the price and this na4 beeaJOIIK B.! IVB, the part of Ruth, the nurse, who be-

came maid In the piratical band, gave
ft clear rendering, and greatly helped

"J T

ft. Campaign It hopes

to have ready for distribution by July
1 twoor three months earlier thant Floral Bono for Decoration. And in order to move it quick. Wc will sell the

PlUuburk, . May ;7.lTOnev: of the to make the presentation of the opera
at actual cost

under arbitration.. . The point In fhe

4l$hest In Glenwood'and overlooks
the country for a great distance. north,
had east .' U would have been put 6a

entire fock for the next TEN DAYSheretofore.,, - .V J', i ,

The Commute la charred with duty
93 Middle StVTV 1 !New Ber v

T())(j()()b() ) oi iJ( ) t ax) c m i o ft success. 'v '' "'V.VS'strangest, decorations , of ft tomb ,1

the history of Pittsbnrg will fce shown Mrs. Benton, as mnstcai directress. of assisting.. In every way possible
tale nubllclr neit week, but the contributed ' In great tnoasdre, iand the election j oi a ueroocrauo uonhere when the trlenda.aand relatives

of . "Pittsburg Phil", the late notedirsitr acted promptly and they wilt
bod 10 acir of it, to be Uadered (o tarf plunger, will meet on Memorial

made the tnualcal numbers paae with
clearness and without breaks,' The
chorus parts were capably sustained

great. We wish, the active
of every voter In the, United

'
Slates who believe with us,--' thstDay to dedicate llte-sls-e floral horse

which ia. being made to be mounted!
1 i We have the kind 1

the MethodisU of the North Carolina
Conference at the proper Uma, ' The

tmsteee regard that thry have taken
the election of a Democratic Conrrva

on the mausoleum of "PhU" In Union
by the young Jadlra and gentlemen,
and the entire opera' waa appropriate
ly costumed. Owing "to the distrac

would greatly heneflt the. conotry,OF,
We must rety upon the people tot great step. -- ; dale Cemetery. - Tfc order for this

(

horoe.haa been fcfcced with Pltls-bur- g

firm by Wnilam Smith, a brother
At anti-saloo- n Itsgoe beadijnarters, tions of onr election, the Journal fall eostsln oar work by giving Informsi adltional returns came la this tnornlns ed to give any report of the above Uon as to local conditions, and suf

of the plan-- - - . -ibowlni the fotowtnl probrblikn ma-- yesterday. . gMtlons tor, our guUlance.; .,

Each Individual can at least aid 8IS iAf --fc One of the tpoclOcatlons Is thatJVrfltyi " Ornrvlllo 4M, Dertle ISO,

t!ainntot) Mdlon l.09,' Davie the florists shall ase Rot lm than Free Csrrlsjres, to the' Big M Hal .J!J,5B.i.bi-i- A U'CJlld '
i.ooo white csruaUoa in building th. Frldsy, tDth, I P. M. .437, the return from Alevandnf shuw
tniinal, a thst fliiwer wss the favoriteid a w majority of 39 la Davie every

by musing- - ft contribution. MWlll h

not do so and Utert other In help-In- s

us loo?, "

f .

Wo vUh our Campslgn band h

dlntrlbiiled a gnerlly as poMllilo,

end we will furnl'h a ropy, aa vn

of the turf plnnpt-r- .
prerlhrt eirpt one was enrrtod f

A Hoem for lUchen.
Ppelsl ' - .

V'.'YOU'VVANT'.'';!

i;:::nrs
The rimtiinl"uiu on wtitrh the horse

In to be errcttd Ii In Itnalf, tioni, ss
prohibition, In thst on. the vote Ie-I-n

a tie. Chowsa 100, dry, I'tilon Ja ksouvllle. alar 27. The rtsult ot
m f . Mill In It dr of grmt pronprtt1.84S, dry. Pender 100, dr'y, Msrtla th. primary .f Onlow county TuM-- t"i' "f"4. be tvoryemo ho contrl--

wef Kitr.t, U"'"S io oor uimninit. ,daf, ytri1iiy Is m follows1.i , I (i) r;';rlnlrni1rd Ha citml r u li0 hlm- -

f if si.1 i- -.i l Ii: '. a f ' 41. It is a
irianalre "alr .f t.ii sand f isnlt.

Am lintKwtatit torrn (4 the r'W I, Pn1 rniittnrB to tns at wsh- -
S, Crstg J, and Horn U'-- l Ux wss

CuH tta hrr liMf. 1Ti n 1 tie! o, D. C,
) U iV HI

ft II J--

IaI.iiIIi ra l that f t"" f'r

THE BIGGEST. OF-

FER YOU EVER
, HEARD 07
for the next ten day s

we will sell for c.- -i
only our latest model

I 'in r: r Slon ! Ami grara
' ' rn. 7 lii f!"r hire will etJ JAWF9 T. LI)TD,

. t'l.alrrosn. 'lro IrioiaxaaaicQi- -
1.

Si ti td.

In lUi hlani tli v ' runt fr, t

!.irt.-n-i r';,! rr. V. n f

IM. Craig 41, Ilorna
1 "..

Tf j.iuru Willi") f"f r'' M"
,,rr,r i.re. fiifi'ii
r.n'U ('at(.;.r.i ImI !' ' "1

Mil 3
J if r'r r r

I
Is.

t f r

mr m 'I rr4 for st tb
I

U of GAS STOVES for TIT t '
I In. r

tc r I

( I l ( I

' IT -

i irii flit!.... r.f f

Us cr.rnfwtlnt to know your HOME. runNITUni:,

end gwxls are i,mn4 ia 0n4 Cotnpanloa, acathst FlItK.

brI rt t1 !tl gr'stest Cr, to s AoUllug of II,

trirtns sni dangorons ronflngratlons nearby. Yon funy

t Ii "-- , - , ' '

a . '':::: " I IIOMS LIFE, t.rvB tP
'

Af i ' ! I
" i. ' ' tl rnet all f'l'l!' ' '

I't .sri lt i I I .:... A ! rs of yoar buo'l

1 I',
I I'Ui.lj

P 512.50 thUia th- - op-

portunity of a life tir:."

' "r


